basis from April to November, 2011. The effects of soil temperature and soil water on R S of alpine meadow were analyzed based on field measurements of diurnal soil respiration. The results indicated that R S showed large seasonal variations in day鄄 and night鄄time during the measurements period, with a two鄄peak curve in the day鄄time and parabola curve at the night鄄 time. During the measurements period ( April to November) , the means of R S in the day鄄 and night鄄time are 1. 83 滋mol · m -2 ·s -1 and 1. 61滋mol ·m -2 ·s -1 , respectively. The means of daytime and nighttime R S were significantly higher in growing seasons ( Jun to September) than that in green up period ( April to May) and withering period ( October to November) which accounted largest contribution to annual soil respiration. The nocturnal soil respiration appeared to have similar tendency of variations among measurements, and it was relatively low at night鄄time, with the lowest between 06:30 and 07:
00am. During the measurement period, Van忆t Hoff equation and Lloyd & Taylor function were the same to be used for describing the relationships between soil respiration and soil temperature. The two鄄factor equations ( soil temperature and moisture content ) were much better to describe responses of nocturnal soil respiration compared to the single鄄factor equations. Soil respiration rates in the day鄄time and night鄄time exhibited a significantly exponential correlation with soil temperature during green up period, growing season and weathering periods, while the linear positive relationships between soil respiration and soil water content were found for nocturnal respiration in green up period and for both day鄄time and nocturnal respirations in weathering period. Q 10 values were estimated to be 3. 90 and 3. 74 for the day鄄time and night鄄time respirations respectively, during the whole measurement period. Soil Q 10 values varied with season, but daytime soil respiration during the green up period was most sensitive to temperature, and the nocturnal soil respiration during the peak months of growing seasons was least sensitive to temperature. Our results demonstrated that soil temperature, soil water, and their interactive effects had distinct effects on soil respiration of either the day鄄time or night鄄time during the measurements period in the subalpine meadow. Therefore, more measurements of the soil nocturnal CO 2 efflux are essential to accurately estimate the seasonal and annual carbon fluxes based on instantaneous measurements of soil respiration. At the same time, soil temperature, soil water and other biotic factors affecting soil respiration should be taken into account. (1)
(2) [20] ,内蒙古克氏针茅( Stoma krylovii) 草原土壤夜间呼吸最低值出现 在 04:00 左右 [28] ,海北嵩草草甸土壤夜间呼吸最低值出现在 06:00-08:00 左右 [8] ,苜蓿人工草地土壤呼吸 [48] 和我国科尔沁草甸的 Q 10 值(2. 88) [12] ,但是低于青藏高原高山草甸土壤的 Q 10 值(7. 6) [49] ,这有可能是因为在温度较低的环境条件下的 Q 10 值较高 [17] 摇 Stark S, Kyt觟viita M M. Simulated grazer effects on microbial respiration in a subarctic meadow: Implications for nutrient competition between 4 8 3 6 摇 生摇 态摇 学摇 报摇 摇 摇 32 卷摇
